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Operator:Birk Pefdeum

IN ALL CASES PLOTTHE INTENDEDWELL ONTHE PLAT BELOI'I'

In a[ ca€€s, please t$y conpbte this side of the brm. lnck de ilerc I throt.gh 5 at the botom of this page.
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fn pfofring the poposed locaton of thewell, Wu mugsJloufr,

1- The manner in rvhich you are using the depicted plat by identifyirg sec*ion lines, i.e. 1 section, 1 sec{ion with I surounding sections,

4 secfiors, etc.

2. The disiance of the proposed drilling bcatbn fiom the south / mrlh and easl /west oubile secfitn lirEs.

3. The disfarrce to the nearest lease or unit boundary line 0n botage).

4. lf proposed location is located wilhin a prorated or spaced field a certifcate of acreage aftribution plat mL*$ b attached: (O0-7 br oil wells;

CG€ fcr gas rvells).

5. The predicted locatbns of lease rcads, tank balteries, pipelines, ard elecfi;al lines.

5a
OTR/QTR/OTRIQTR of acreage: NW - NE t{w - NE

PLAT
Sho/t location of thewell. Strow bofag|g fo f?e nearesf ,ease or unit bundary line. Sl?o4tt tha predicted locatiors of

Icase roadq brt bilE'rw, fi@ts and ffiicar r[',es, as reqdnd by tl?€ Kat's€F Su{ae Awa Notice Ad (Howe Biil n34.
'/ou nW atta& a *parate plat if dcclited'.

p

NOTE: ln all rc locr,tet espotof tfie ptorcd drilltog lorr,tul

1,815

Sec.29 Twp.22 S. R.17
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